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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., THIRD MONTIl 15v, 189t.

ONCE lIN A WHILE.

Once in a white the sun shines out,
And the atching skies are a perfect blue

Once in a white, raid clouds of doubt,
Faith's fairest stars came peeping through.

Our paths lead down by the nieadows fair,
WVhere the swtetest blossorns nod and smile;

And we lay oside aur cross of care,
Once in a while.

Once in a wvbile within our own
We feel the band of a steadfast friend;

Once in a white we hear a totie
Of love with the heaits own voice to blend.

And the dearest of ail our drearns corne true,
And our life's way is a golden mile;

Each tbirsting fl:,wer is kissed wiîh dew,
Once in a whilc.

Once in a white in the dessert sand
WVe find a spot of the fairest green.

Onice in a white from where we stand
The hbis ot Paradise are seen.

And a perlect joy in our hearts we hoid,
A jny that the world cati nat defile ;

We trade earth's dross for the purest gold,
Once in a white.

NIXON WATERMAN.

A SERMON

PREACHED AT THE IFRIENL,'S MIi-EIINLb-
HOUSE BV JOHN J. CORNELL.

John J. Corneil, af the Park Avenue
Friends' Meeting, spake yesterday froni
Paul's Epistie ta the Ephesians. The
text was: "For there is one body and
ane spirit, even as ye are called in one
hope of your calling. One Lord, one
faith, one baptisni; one God and Father
ai ail, who is over ail, thraugh ail and
in aIl. But unta cveryone is given
grace according ta the measure af the
gift ai Christ."

He said: If Paul had been living ta-
day, and had uttered or written these
expressions for the first lime, he would
have been regarded by onie ciass ai
Christians as a hieretic, and subjected
ta the charge ai unitarianismn and of
denying the divinity ai Christ,-because

he does flot recognize the Trinity nor
the persorialit>' of God, as the Trinity
requires, but refers to hini as a spirit.
His declaration of the one body and
one spirit indicatcs the uIIiufl uf the
différent classes uf Gud's chiidren into
one comnian bond ai unity with the
one God as spirit.

'Ihe Tews had been taught that there
was but the one God, and the praphets
had ta frequently reniind themn of this
fact ta keep themn frorn their tendency
ta idolatry. Aýnd, as P~aul %vas educated
a Jew, he does flot seem, ta have em-
braced the idea of a trinity of Gods;
nor doos a spiritual interpretation af
the texts upan which the doctrine,
of the '1rinity is based substantiate this
doctrine, wvhich is such a mý stery as ta
be insolvable by the human mmiid.

There is no process of reasoning
with which 1 arn acquainted that can
canvince me that there can be a possibil-
ity of three distinct Fathers and > et but
one Father. We speak of Gad the
Father, God the Son or Word, God
the Holy Ghost, -nat as three persan-
alities, but as three attributês of the
one God-as the Father, the source af
ail ve cail hie, and pariicularly ai
spit itual lue;, as the Son or Word, that
medium through which he holds com-
munication with the spiritual jife he is
the father af; as the Holy Ghost, the re-
warder af those who are obedient ta
his caunsels and directions. lIn this
sense he is the one Lord, ane Gad and
Father ofai, &c.

There can be but one faith, when we
came ta a close analysis af what faith
is. We are very apt ta canlound faithi
with belief. There may be a variety of
beliefs, but one faith. A man may
believe niany things, but flot have faithi
in themn; he rnay believe in God, but
lack faith in Humi. There are rnany
doctrines he may believe, but. his life

vctzil
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tYOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.
may show he has no faith in theni.
Paul s iys faith is the evidence of things
flot seen, the substance of things hoped
for, and I would define it as such a con-
fidence in God as leads us to obey His
laws and doctrinei while we may flot
know why He requires such obedience
or what may be the resuit. There can-
flot be two faiths in God or two or
three confidences in Him. As God
adapts His laws to mneet the conditions
of ail clases of spiritual beings so as
-each has such a confidence in Him as
to be willing to do what is required
under the law given, though it may be
widely different from that required of
another. Each has the one faith, as is
illustrative in the case of Paul and the
other aipostles. Paul found his mission
extended to the Gentiles, while the
other aposties confined their work
Iargely to the Jews, yet we see ail dlaim-
ed the one faith.q

This naturally includes the idea of
one baptism, which is flot of anything
that is material, but one that is essen-
tially spiritual, the term baptism in this
sense meaning an immersion into or a
complete union of the soul of the man
with the Divine Spirit, and flot such an
immersion into an outward element.
If we take this spiritual view of it, we
can readily see that thère cannet be but
the one baptism, the one immersion into
the Divine harmony which is the result-
ant of the one faith before referred to.
Nor is it requisite that ail should believe
the same doctrines or accept the same
-dogmes, to experience this one baptism.
As Paul said in our text: "But unto
.everyone is given grace according to the
mneasure of the gift of Christ."

This presupposes that t *here would be
a difference in the mneasure of grace
given as to Christ in its fulness to us as
we may need, but enough is given to
each of us to, perform our work, to, keep
our faith, and to experience the one
baptisrn. And if ail the Christian pro-
fessors would only lay aside their differ-
ences long enough to see that while they
are differing because of the many cir-
cumnstances by which they are en-

vironed, they might still be of one fani-
îly as the children of God, -they wotild
exert a greater power in regenerating
the world, and in the eradication Qf thie
evils which affiict humanity. It would
bringr men to place iess dependence
upon their beliefs and doctrines, and
..ause themn to make their chief object
to live purer lives, to make their re-
ligion to depend less upon doctrine and
more upon conduct, and thus tend to
bring ail classes of professors into a
more loving bond of union. -roni
Baliiore American Of 2nd M/O. 26tk.

QUAKERISM-THE FIRSr STEP
IN THE PROCESS 0F

ORIENTATION.

Is Quakerism, the opinions of a Fox,
or a Penn, or a Barclay, or indeed any-
thing that is compounded of ail of these
opinions? Is i a so mething that is set
forth and embodied in drab and bad
grammar as some suppose ? It is a
inere matter of your definition of the
word "lQuaker " as to how much it is
compounded of these aforesaid ingredi-
ents: i e., the opinions of those men and
the habituai use of drab and bad
grammar.

Is it not unfortunate that there
should be associated with the popular-
ly accepted definition of Quakerisn
so, littie that is true because iL is uni-
versa], and so mnuch that is transient
because iL is a mere compound of the
opinions of those men and their asso-
ciates, set forth, with a coioring of drab
and bad graminar which serve chiefiy
to make a quaint, picturesque figure in
the social and historical world.

Possibly, even probabiy, the opin-
ions of these three men were, at least,
largeiy that whichisternied or/iodox, but
even if they were wholly ortho,.doxin their
opinions, what of iL? Was iL not their
privilege to think so, and if such opin-
ion was to themn reasonabie was iL Iess
than their duty to think as Lhey did ?
Lucretia Mott is reported to have
thought Penn to be substantially un-
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orthodox in his views, but here, again,
even supposing this, and flot the oppo-
site, to be the true view-what of it?
Suppose, if you will, that they were
each and ail of themn as orthodox as
Channing the Unitarian prophet was,
or as anti-orthoclox as Channing's ce-
laborer, Parker, was. Again, what of it?

The statistics of Charles Darwin's
cousin, Francis Galton, have shown
that the great and fameus insistors upon
opinion have ever, quite uniformly,
insisted upon those opinions with
which it can be shown that they were
impregnated before they came to years
of discretion. And conversely, by the
same unanswered authority and by the
same impersonal, impartial method of
statistics, it has been showvn that these
who were flot dogmnatically impregna-
ted with an opinion before they came
te years of discretion, have quite as
uniformnly izot been dogmatists.

Thus one is inclined to insist that it
"Quakerismn" be the opinion of this or

that person, why, then. se much the
worse for IlQuakerism."

If the conclusions of Francis Galton
are correct, the inference is that if a
Fox, or a Penn, or a Barclay had devel-
oped in the enviroment of another age
and another home, then the opinions
of that Fox, or of that Penn, or of that
Barclay, would have been' differenc
frorn the views and opinions of the his-
torical Fox, or Penn, or Barclay.

And yet that which was differen-
tiating in the rnethods of the hypotheti-
cal Barclay rnight stili be one and the
sanie with that which ;vas peculiar te
the method of the historical Barclay,
and each might, with an equal and
concurrent right. be entitled to bear
the namne "'Quaker."

For the purposes of this article,
therefore, Quakerism will be de
fined as semething that is more univer-
sal, more demonstrable, more verifi-
able by observation, than the opinion
of this or that person, it will be held
to be and te have been, at each succes-
sive moment, more truly represented by
the Association of Friends than by the

seet of Quakers. For instance, that it
was more truly represented by the
broad mînded rather unfanatical intel-
lects that ceased to associate themn-
selves with the Quaker sect after it had
had, under the leadership of Fox, ex-
pelled the sincere, though of course,
rather maore fanatical "Hatters." The
recent historian of the Quakers, Turn-
er, claims that the expulsion of the
H-atters by Fox, knifed the life of the
Society. This was the beginning of
that "'quietism » which has been the
cherished characteristic of the sect of
the Quakers, during the period of their
decline. Use is the universal law of
life, and so far as Ilquietism" has led
te uselessness, it has led te the extinc-
tion of the Society. Se, for the pur-
poses of this article, which are net his-
torical, Quakerism wvill be held te be
and te have been rather a perception~ of
one of the methods of search and the
developnient of logic of this method,
than that it is or ivas any one ef the
successive materializations of opinion
in statement by any Friend, either
"cearly " or late.

Neither is Unitarianism, for the pur-
poses of this article, defined as a seci.
It likewise wvill be defined as a Ilmove-
ment," another method of search for
the explanation of the -universe, or
radier as only the second step in the
search, Quakerismn being the first step,
rather than as the statement of any
opinion or of any set of opinions.
As is well known, though net cern
mionly emphasized, Channing held to
one set of opinions, and te opinions
which were, in many respects, substan-
tially erthodox, while Parker, on the
other hand, held te opinions which
were and are substantially anti-ortho-
dox, and yet each mutually recognized
the other as of the samne fellowship, and
to-day, notwithstanding the partial and
temperary exile cf Parker during the
latter part of bis lie, these two men
are quite universally and uniformly
recognized and received as among the
eider prophets of the Unitarian Society
in Amnerica.
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MVuch less is modern science a sect,
a close corporation, a machine, for the
perpetuation of a prescribed and formu-
lated set of opinions. Is it flot ratlier
a third step iii the process of our self
orientation in the universe, Quakerisni
being the initial step and Unitarianismn
the middle step in the process of
oritritation ?

XVhiIe, froin the individual stand-
point, Science, Unitarianisni and Quak-
erismn are, in many respects, distinct,
yet do they not each seek Tirzdh froni
the same. universe ? If so, and if we
cari generalize the threê, Science> Uni-
tarianisni and Quakerisrn, SQ as to de-
velop a sure relationship and connec-
tion between thern shall we flot cer-
tainly and necessarily widen our view
in each of the three methods of orient-
ation ?

That generalizarion whirh irn science
aimis to connect Nebulm with man is
called the 7'lieory of Evolution.

Now, is there any point of view from
wvhiclh we can see a relation beýtween
Evolution, Uni tarianisnî and Quakerism?

Again. and again, amiong Friends.
do we rneet the assertion, that "ilie"
basic axiom of the Society is the affirin-
ation of the individual personal ex-
perience of Divine Immanence. That
is, that "Divine Immanence" may be

feIt: out" by éacii irîdividuai.
On the other hand, the Unitarian's

characteristic method is intellectual.
I-e thinks his 'vay up to a realizing
sense of "Di-.-;ie Immanence." Not
asserting that he is without his inspir-
ations, iiot asserting that hie is not led
of them, it yet seerns fair to say, that
his characteristic procecses are those of
thè 'intellect.

The scientist, generalizing the obser-
vauions of his senses, exclaimis, "I think
the thouglits of God." TPo him, his
theory of evolution, is a statement,
and showing of the palpable, visible
rnovement of the Creator through the
Universe. Hie too, realizes, in another
phase, "Divine Immanence." The
Scientist, observes his way to a realiz-
ing sense of "Divine Immianence.'

Then, to generalize the "feeling" ot
the Quaker, the 'thinkinig" of the
Unitarian and the "observing' of the
Scientist, wve ivould say, "Quakerisro.
is Divine Immanence/c/t1 ou4-Unitar
ianismn is Divine Immanence tliouItgh
0u4-wvhile both are mutually verifiable
in Evolution, which is lDivine Irnman
ence seen mit, (observed iii nature)."

Non', of course, it is inot here assert-
ed, that Quakerism hias "felt it al"-
nor that Jjnitarianismn lias "'thought it
all"-neither that Evolution lias "'oh.
servcd it alI"-but radier that in the
proce;s of our self orientation the
rnethod of "Quakerisrn" feeling out, i,;
of necessity ever the initial step, that
the next step is "TJnitarianisnm', or
thinking it out, wvlile the results are
ever further teý,ted anid purified, Iby the
scientific process of "seeing- it out", ob-
serving and generalizing the phienoïin
ena of the Universe.

Viewed as something isolated and
unique, Quakerism seems to dwinclle
into a quaint fanaticism. To the world
in the main, incomnprehiensible, to the
individual, mainly a delusion. Viewed
as one step, and the initial step, in our
great orientation, does not its reasoîi-
ableness and its usefulness corne out
in strong relief?

Do we fear for the future of that
wiîich is proved and demonstrated to
he useful ? LoWVNDEs TAYLOR.

[To those who feel, at first reading,
disposed to take exceptions to portions
of the article, "Quakerism-the firnt
step in the Process of Orentation," %ve
wvould say, study it and endeavor to get
the writer's meaning, to vien' the sub-
ject from, the writer's standpoint. A
fen' thoughts frorn other letters on te
same subject may aid the reader to the
writer's position.

CC1[ most surely feel that there is
enoughi truth in my idea to make
'Quakerism' reasonable, understand-
able, un-mysterious and attractive to
many, who to-day think that it is only
a quaint, harmnless compound of drab
and bad grammar. By the full andi
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adequate use of the two assisting nethý
ods, the Quaker svould be ever on the
lead and strong in his consciousneso, of
lais vantage ground in the ever widen-
ing field of ey.istence about hlm.

"-Without the staff of thought in Unit-
arianisiii anid the pillow of verification
in nature, it does seem that the Quaker
method niay carry one too far at a time,
into the nebulous space at the outskirts
of knowledge and eyperience. WVith
the staff, and the pillow of stone, the
ladder of Jacob is ever builded anew.

"If my notion is corrcct, it offeris a full
and reasonable explanation of the large
amount ol original work that Quakers
*have done, and are doing, for progress
and civilizatiori. The amnount thiat they
have rendered. is out of ail proportion
to their relatively srnall num bers."

If there yet remains; any need for
further explanation of-the writer's posi-
tion, on this subtie question, or, if
there be anything to crii-cise in his posi-
lion and reasoning, he will willingly
meet it. More light, the nearer truth,
is what we want.-ED.]

A FEW THO1JGHTS.ý ON SOCIAL
PURITY.

NVritten by Lydia J. Mpsher for Friend's Phitan-
thropic Meeting, held at Easton, N. Y., during
Quarterly Mieeting :week, Second montli 14, ' 89j.
Read by Phcabe Dillingham. Friends requested st
sbould be sent to Youric; FuRIIr4i>s' REvIEW.

As we consider the subject of "Social
Purity * our hearts are saddened by the
knowledge of so n-uch tnat is impure
ini our social life. Many of the young
people, and even children, whose faults
and shortcornings we severely con-
dernn, do but foltow the examiple of
those who should he their guides in the
right path. This shows the evil to be
far reaching, its roots entwining them-
selves in the very foundation of our
social fabrie. But, if by the light of
history we study the social hife of past
ages ive may find great cause for en-
couragement and thankfulness in the
conditions of things to-day. Christian-
ity is the power which has wrought the
change. Christianity, acting as »,a

leaven in the sout of man, will, if al-
lowed to control his actions, purify the
whole being. The Jews, it is true, had
a strict moral law, but the Gentile
nations were plunged into a vortex of
imrmorality which we shudder to con-
tem plate. No wonder the Founder of
Christianity said, "Il ehold I mnake ail
things newv," and it is His spirit work-
ing in the hearts of the people to-d'ay
which ceuses the standard of niorality
to be ev.r lifted higher. J'he increas-
ing intercst in the subject of social
purity is indeed one of the glorlous
«sigris & our times." The separate
standards of morality for the sexes
have worked untold woe for both. It
requires no far reaching vision to trace
th;s unwvritten law, s0 ufllust, back to
the days of barbarisîn, where it stands
out more prominently, but exists no
less surely than in the hghly civiîized
nations of antiquity. Many noble men
and women of our tit-es have attacked
this hydra- headed monster with tongue
and pen, and I believe the reason why
many feel discoutaged is because the
facts of the case are so plainly brought
to view, facts which before were allowed
to pass unnoticed, or as if by tacit con-
sent to go unpunished. But this is no
longer the case, and although the
enerny is great and powerful, the best
people ail over the ]and are aroused as
neyer before, and He who said, IlThe
pure in heart shail see God," is with
His peopie and will strengthen their
hearts and hands, and give thein the
needed wisdomn to work in so glorious
a cause for the uplifting of humanity,
that thus uplifted they may Ilsee Hîm
as IHe is,> for IIevery man that hath
this hope in I:imn purifieth himself even
as He is pure."

May the time soon corne when no
mnother will need to express lier feel-
ings as in the foilowing lines :
IlDan't send my boy where yonr gi can't go,
And say 'ýthere's no danger for bays you know,
Because tbey all have their wild oats to sow.'
Tbhere's no. more éxcuse for my boy to be low
Irhan y'our kIrI. Then p1èase do not tell him'so,
This world's old lie is a boy's wýorst foe.
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"Dan't allow hlm to go into places of sin,
And then to your beart and homes take in
Saying, 10 for a boy there's nothing to fear,
And it don't matter much if be does drink beer,
He will stop by snd by-lt was always so,
AUl men and boys have wiId oatu to sow.'

"'You tW11 them this, and they tbink it so,
Not foresecing that sown those seeds wial grow,
To them the harvest iàs biddeu tram view,
Until too late the sowing they rue ;
For at last their sorrow-stricken souls wilI sec.
Wbat the outcome of sowing wild oats must bc.

'Don't send my boy where your girl con't go-
For a boy or a girl sin is sin you know,
And my baby boy's bauds are as clean and white
And bis heart is as pure as your girl's to-night."

CORRUPT LITERATURE.

It bas been said that "4The pen is
mighitier than the swoid,> and how
true it is, for the sword can only pierce
and mutiliate the body, wbile the pen,
through the rnediurn of corrupt litera-
ture, can destroy the sou]. This evil
reading can be divided into four heads
or divisions :

The first of wliich 1 shall speak,
wvill be the "Yellow-backed' novels.
0f ail the corrupt rcading this.forrn is
the worst. They are written in a style
that pleases the boys, and even the girls
read thern. It is a fact that the impres-
sions made upon the mind of a boy or
girl, when at the age of fifteen years,
will la *st themn througb life; 1 know it to
be so frorn rny own experiezIce. W.'Jhen.-
I was about that age I got possession
of one of the worst kind of "wild west"
novels, anid it bas hautited me ever
since, and it has left a black mark
upon rny rnemory that I would give a
great deal to have obliterated, and 1
think I arn safre in believing that many
of you cani testfy to the sanie thing.
There is only one good place for these
novels, and that is in ti-e fire, but how
much easier it would be to stop the
publication of them, than to destroy
theru after they once get started,

To my mmnd the next worst forrn of
iading is *the Police Gazelte and
papers of that kind. They are ai filled
with an account of ail the crimes and
lawlessne.,s thit are comrnitted in the
land, and are illustrated with the vilest

of obscene pictures. Outside of the
pictures they do flot have the fascina-
tion for the boys that the yellow floveis
have, but their influence upon society
is just as demoralizing. If it were flot
for this kind u.J papers, how long think
you, would it be before the interest,
now manifested by the people at large,
in prize fights, bail garnes, horse trots
and sirniliar modes of gambling, would
decline? I think itwould belessthanonie
year. So ]et us ail unite and flot buy
a single issue of the Saturday Globe,
Police Gazell/e, or any paper of that
description, for wve can always get too
much of such reading, for our own
good, out of our regular daily and
weekly newspapers.

Next cornes the thousands of story
papers that are sown broadcast upon
our lanzd, filled with stories, that if they
ever had a moral it was lost in the
writing, for you can read a hundred
and ninety-nine, and ail of them end
the sarne way. The evils resulting frorn
the reading of this kind of matter is
flot so rnarked as that of the two
former kinds, yet these stories fi11 the
mind with chips, so that there is no
roorn for the wholesorne food, and I
can only say, do not subscribe for any
of this kind of papers.

Novi thcre is one other kind, wholly
different frorn atIy off which I have
spoken, the moral of which is flot
altogethor bad, and yet after reading
two or three hundred pages of somne
of them, it would puzzle you to find
the moral. I refer to the fashionable
novel of to-day. It is a question in iny
mind whether it is profitable to cover
our shelves and tables with this kind
of reading for our childrf n to peruse;
whether there is flot a better way to
get lhe ltle grain contained in them,
than to swallow so much chaif. Tis
question of proper lito.erature for the
young, as well as the old, is a question
that every one will have to settle for
hirnself, yet it will flot harrn us any to
compare notes, exchange thoughts, and
give to the world wbit light we have
upon the subject.

CHARLES E. WILBUR.
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Written for Tits YvONr FRinNu'Ri&vtiw.
A CHILI)REN'S MEETING IN

SEVftNTEENTH CEN'IURY.

(Conainued froin last number.)
Here for weeks those innocent

children are detained, although there isno law by which they could be arrested
or imprisonied, and the severest threat-
enings are powerless ta obtain from,
them a promise to relinquish their
meetings.

This is only one littie scene fromn
the early history of Friends. Let us
go back a few years and take a glance
at the generation which produced such
children. From a multitude of faith-
fuI ones, whose eventful lives wvould
fill volumes, we may only notice a few:

A deticate young girl who had suf-
fered many tinies for lier faith in hier
native land, crosses the ocean to bear
the Master's message to, those who
have left the shores of England and
sought in a new country a place in
which ta, worship God according to
their will. Behold lier reception. Im.-
prisoned simply bf cause she is a
Quaker, denied the privilege of speak-
ing with any one, she and lier com-
panion suifer sucb indignities and cruel-
ties in prison as cannot be writi en, and
at Iast are shipped back.. to, England,
their Bibles and other valuables baving
first been taken from them. Again
we see this young woman, strong in
consciaus purity, fearless in God's
strength, standing before the Sultan
Mahomet in the camp, round which
his army is gathered. Very respect-
fully does the warrior prince listen ta
bis message accepting it as truly '-fromn
the Lord God," 2ind with true courtesy
urges lier to, accept a guard ta escort
her on hier way; this she declines,
trusting alone to Ilum who sent hier
thither, and -who, again brings hier in
safety to her home.

Two other young wvomen, faithful to,
God's voice in their hearts, trust themn-
selves ta the ocean ta, carry his mes-
sage to other lands. Taken much
against their will, ta, the island of
Malta, it is revealed to one of them

that great suiferings await themn there.
JUnder such anguish of mind as might

crush the strongest heart, she yet
placec hier trust in God, and is only
careful ta do His will. WVe see ber
kneeling in prayer in the Church of
Rame, feariessly refusing to do born-
age ta idols, and the people so filled
with fear they are unable to, harrn bier.
At last the hlow falis, and those women,
apparently sa helpless, are taken to the
Inquisition and threatened with the
most terrible punishments unless they
promise ta, become Catholics. Deny-
ing the authority of the Church of
Rome, these women, in the strength
wbich Ilis made perfect in weakness,"
preacli to their persecutors the doc-
trine of the 'l light within." Four long
years were tbey kept prisoners in the
Inquisition, and although at times their
suiferings were almost beyond endur-
ance, and ihey were brought very near
ta deatb, they realized the truth af the
promise, " My grace is sufficient for
tliee.»

In other countries, young men who
had, indeed, left aIl for Christ's sake,
suffered untold tortures from the In-
quisition, and at home tbey were per-
secuted by the party in power, whether
Episcopal or Puritan.

Are we, the descendants of those
heroes and heroines of old, as faithfül
as they ta the 'Ilight within V" If we
were it seems ta, me wve sbould witness
such a spiritual growtb in our midst,
and such an enlargement of aur bord-
ers as fol .wed the preacbing of George
Fox and the early Friends. May we
be truly faithful to the trust committed
to our bands, and let the young re-*
member that they, as well as the older
ones, have a work to do wbicb can be
done by them alone. And as, accord-
ing to our high profession, we are
taught and guided by God's voice in
aur souls, let us so, performi each duty,
great and small, that 'Iaur ligbt may
sa, shine before nmen that they may see
our good works and glorify aur Father
which is in Heaven.")

LYDIA J. MOSHER.
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We have been able thus far this year
to Ilmake up " the REVIEw almost
wholly with originai and contributed
-articles. This as what we are glad to
do always, as a two-fold benefit is tbus

**derived. Most of the contributions
-have been, we think, of creditabie quai-
ity, and many of them exceptionally
good. We have been asked what class
of contributions vie would like? This
question we do not care to ans%-er, so
long as -we ,are getting a sufficient quan-
tity of original matter, adapted to the
needs of our readers. Items of inter-
est and profit to our Society, and
especially to its young people are ai-
ways acceptable.

We wish to cail the attention of our
readers to the request nmade in
"Special Notice" on last page of th;ï
issue. It is very desirabie that papers
on the various subjects taken up hy
the Phiianthropic Union be prepare1
and sent as requested, in order that
the programme for the coming meeting
of the Philanthropic Union at Chappa-
qua, N. V., may be fuli and complete.

Chicago Frier.ds did a noble wvork
for our Society iast year, and in doing
50 they l'buiided better than they
knew," even for theniselves. Their
littie Meeting has assumed much larger
proportions than formerly. Members
scattered through the city, and who
were lost to the Meeting before, are
now becoming interested. IlFriends'
Social" is proving quite a magnet to
the young people, who not only attend
but are taking a,î active part in its
veryinteresting and helpfui programmes.
Friends stopping in Chicago over First-
day should noL fait to attend their
meeting at "Atheni-eum Building," 18
Van Buren St., at 10.45 aa.

Friends in San Francisco, California,
are showir'g the same deep interest in
drawing Friends' together, and in scat-
tering our rcligious views as ivas shown
by our Chicago Friends iast summer.
T he Midwinter Fair is in progress
there, and a room has been opened at
132 McAliister St., to which ail visiting
Friends are cordially invited, and from
which Friends' literature i-' beîng dis-
tr; buted. A correspondent writing us
from there says :"lThere is a littie
community of Friends here largely in
feilowship ivith the branch to which
the YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW belongs,
although wie exclude no one froni the
rooni, and are giad to we[come.ail who
bear the name of Friends, as wel as
other friendly people." This is dis-
playing the right spirit.

W. E. Gladstone's resignation of the
Premiership of the Britiàh House of
Commons, on the 3rd inst., was flot
altogetheï unlooked for. *The act was

S8
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the terminatioü of the public career of
one of the most noted and able charac-
ters of the century. Beginning as a
'Conservative in the Ilouse of Coin-
mons more than sixty years ago, he in
time developed into a Liberal, and
became the nioving spirit which brought
about many radical changes in the
laws of his country. Lord Rosebery,
who succeeds hirn as Premier, althougli
a memiber of the House of Lords, is a
pronounced Liberal, and exceedingly
popular mith the masses. Gladstone>s
opponents, the Conservative Press,
speak kind words of him. The Stand-
ard says -"lSuch a farewell as Mr.
Gladstone is bidding to-day appeals
with singular force to general sympathy.
One of the greatest and most interest-
ing figures of the Century is passing
aivay traim public life. His opponients,
with unfeigned cordiality, wish hlm the
peaceful enj. yment of honorable re-
pose."

In speaking Editorially of his rebigna-
tion, the Chicago Inter Ocean says
"'His abdication, for such it is, mnust be
set down as one of the more memora-
ble episodes of political biography.
Here is a man of 85 years Pt age
laying down the real scepter of the
greatest nation of Europe, doing s0
without being forced into it by any
pressure from without, r.or yet because
hie cannot bear the burden any longer."

It seemned the proper time to place
the reins of power in younger hands.

ABOUT OURSELF.

We are aware that m:iny of the
readers of the YýOUNG iFRIENDS' RE-
viE-w are anxious for its success, and
are pleased to know what progress it is
making in its efforts onward. We
think it is due the many workers with
us for its success, to be informed
occassionally of the progress made.
Although subscriptions are still corning
in, and we hope they rnay for sorne
time, yet it is a fairly just tirne to make a
comparison and estimate our progress.

-Our present list -of subscribers as
compared with the numbers jugt one
year ago, givei' us an increase Of 35 per
cent., but as wve gained 35 per cent.
last yeur between 3rd mo. i st and i ithx
ma. we stand now at the samne figure
that wve did at the end of last year.
With a like increase during the remain-
der of this year as wve got last, which
we should quite readily make, we shall
have done as well as we had any
reasons to expect we could! do. Our
greatest gains over one year ago have
been as follows :-N--w York State 20
per cent., New jersey 6o per cent.,
Penn. ioo per cent., Md 50 per
cent., Va. 65 per cent., OJhio 5o per
cent., Ind. 700 per cent., Ii. 35 Per
cent., Neb. 6o per cent., Kas. 100 per
cent. Canada and other States of the*
Union have niot varied so much. So
far as we have heard, with one or two
exceptions, the ciiI..îge froru the
monthly to a semi-monthly has proved
eminently satisfactory to our readers -

-very miany expressing themselves as
pleased with the change. M J. H. in
sendling to club, from Quaker Street,
N. Y., says : -"'i arn very glad the
REVI.eW is to become a semi-monthly.
I have had no trouble in getting the
extra 25 cents fromn each subscriber.
I think the paper gives universal
satisfaction " E H. B, White Plains,
N. Y., writes - "We are inuch inter-
ested ln the paper, and its more fre-
quent visits are welcorned."

Kindly words which are truly en-
couraging frequently corne to us from
those who are not members of our
Society. Here is an example or two .
From Girard, Kas.: "'A(ter looking
over the pages of the YOTJrNG FRiENDS'
Pr.Ev, and being more than usually
irnpressed with its contents, I feel
that an opportunity bas also presenied
itself to not be neglectful of the gift
within, by way of a few words of
encouragement. I arn, and have bten,
rnuch interested in the RrEviEW%, and
hope its s uccess in 1894 wviIl far exceed
t$e expectations of the publishers.Y
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E. M., Wyoming, Ont., writes:
"Sorne kind friend bas sent me a
sample copy of the YoLÎNG FRiENDE'
REVIEW. One thing 1 must say, and
that is this, there is more spiritual food
in this littie joû'rnal for my hungry soul
than I can get from an'y hireling
ministers that I have heard in my two
years' stay in Wyoming. I hope ycur
efforts will be crowned with success.»
This nman was neyer a member with,
Friends', but he moved from a Friends'
neighborhood. He sent his subscrip-
tion for 1894. There are a few points at
which we have made very large gains
this year. In a former issue we men-
tioned more than average success at
Garrison, Neb., and at South Farming-
ton, N. Y. We can further announce

bnoiv good work at Holder, Ill., and
Chicago,-the sender of the -club in
Chicago doubling his former' liberal
list-and especially at Pendieton, mnd.,
froin which point wve received this year
a club Of 36, wvhere last year we had
ne subscribers. Thus the work goes on.

OUR MEETINGS.

We gather in our Meetings for wor-
ship, ruenbers of one family in the
presence of our Divine Father; Ris
spiritual children hungering for that
heavenly bread which alone can
nourish spiritual life, and which he
supplies in abundance to ail those who
hum bly seek it. Often we receive it
direct froni the Father's hand, and
again He intrusts it to, a faithful ser-
vant to hand forth to His childien.

The question presents itself. Why
is it necessary to ha% e the spoken
word in our meetings ? And to me
the answer is this -The Father speaks
to Ris children in a stili small voice
which can be heard only with our
heart's door open, but often in our
waywardness- we allow the door to,
become closed. to lus gentie admoni-
tiens,- and theri the louder, more
forcible outward voice is necessary to
4rouse us from our spiritual lethargy

How readily we learn to, know the
step or voice of a loved one, so, we
may learn to know the voice of our
Heavenly Father if we love to hear it,
and obey it when heard.

Then let us flot depend too much
on hearing the spoken word, but fit
our hearts to receive spiritual refresh.
ment direct froru the Fountain Head,
pure and nourishing; just as the
purest, rnost refreshing draught may be
had direct from the sprinz at the head
of the streani, if we seek it there.- M. V.

CHICAGO.

-The fourth regular Friends' Social,
held 2nd inst., was one of great interest.
After a readirig by Mary Cadwallader,
entitled "The Lite Boat," we listened
to rerniniscences of Er'rly Chicago.
Addison Ballard in his humorous style
gave an account of the marvellous
growth of Chicago as a commercial
metropolis; Prof. George D. Broomel
descrîbed quite fully tce public school
system ; Frarncis L. Roberts, who was
business manager of the Unity while
published by Robert Collyer, gave
a his1tory of the social life inl 1855;
Rebecca J. Mason gave a reading
entitled "Hiawatha.» The Socials have
been well attended, and an increased
interest is noted.

In the North-West Territories dogs
are used in sledding during, the winter.
There are six or eight used on rude
sleds, and they are neyer fed until they
are safely harnessed, so that the pas.
sengers and the bundles have ail to bC
on board at feeding time, for when the
dogs get their fish off* they go at great
speed. They are fed but once a day,
and then only on four pounds of frozen
lIsh. They often travel ninety miles a
day, and seldoni have to, be urged, being
very wise creatures, who understand
that the quicker they are in getting
over with the journey the sooner they
will corne to the place to lie down and
be happy in.
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YOUNG FRIEND'S ASSOCIATIONï

Lincoln. Neb., Ist MO 28,1894.
The opening exercise of the Young

Friend's Association was the respon-
sive reading of the 7th Chapter of St.
John. Repeating texts followed.

The review of the i 2th Chapter of
Janney's Hiâtory of Friends was given
in a complete and interesting manner
by Rebecca DcPeel. The First-day
Schooi lesson review was given by
Michael DePeel, and followed by a
paper entitied "Quakerisini," by Russell
Cook, which called forth favorable
comment, showing it to be acceptable
to Friends.

The minutes of last meeting were
read, as was also the programme for the
next. A short silence preceded the
close of the meeting, A. WV. C.

PELHAM HALTF-VEARLY MEET-
ING.

J ust as other recurrent events be-
corne, in time, items of history, sQ 15 it
with the Pelham, Half-Yearly Meeting,
which was noticed in the last issue of
YOUNG FRIENDs' REVIEW. It is past,
and proved to be a miernorable occa-
sion, one which ivili be reverted to as
an Elienezer of the faithfulness of God,
by the few upon whom the burden of
the Monihly Meeting rests.

Beirig an interested, edified and
sulent participant iu the bounties abund-
antly and unexpectedly supplied to ail
gathered in the seveial convenings
thereat, I feel it incumbent upon me
flot to negiect this littie duty seemingly
to be ca led for at My bauds. XVith-
out doubt there are anxious hearts wait-
ing to hear of our progress and welfare;
and disappointment would ensue should
a deaf ear be turned to the promptings
of love, by withhoiding what is in my
feeb'e power to give to others.

To some, perhaps ail, this has been
a season of strengthening of faith. The
apt language of Jesus to sinking Peter,
"O0, thou of little faith, wherefore did'st
thon doubt ?" fittingly applies; fir

there was in some héarts a degree of
anxiety concerning " the morrow?"
Stili flot ail were fearful. A spirit of
confident trustfulness and childlike
faîth that ail would be weli whatever
befeil, existed-with a quiet willirrg-
ness-if like children we found our-
selves left alone in the absence of
father and mother, when necessary
work must be doue, that we be careful
to do, in the ability which God giveth,
just what the Divine Mý-aster assigned.

Not until the evening after the close
of the Select Meeting was there a mute
intimation came of a messenger being
on the way to us, through whom the
needful 'l laves and fishes'> might be
supplied, broken and distributed to ex-
pectatit people.

Our esteeited friend, Isaac Wilson,
of Bloonificld, arrived Seventh-day
near the hour for opening the meeting,
and some already seated, not noticing
his arrivai and entrance, who had no
knowledge of the mzdce in/imation, were
transported in surprise, when he arose
tu speak. He came amongst us a very
welcoi-e inessenger to our relief, and if
our baskets were flot so sieve-like frag-
ments might be gathtred to sustain us
many days hence, for it seerned as
though the windows of heaven were in-
deed opened, and a blessing poured out
upon us, there was flot roomi enough to
receive it, nor to retain it. 1 believe
from the expressions mnade to us that
general satisfaction is the resuit to
those outside the Society, while within
the feeling obtains that this added
opportunity increases our advaniages,
and that ail have greatt r and mul tiplied
responsibilities in consequence. T-hen
let us be alert anid mindful, to be
"ldiligent in business, fervent in spirit
serving the Lord,» that we may ensure
the reward of 1'Well done, good and
faithful servant, enter into the joys of
thy Lord." A R. P.

Ridgeville, 2nd mo. 19 th, 1894.

'Tis expectation makes a blessing
dear; heaven were not heaven if we
knew what it vete.-Sucliig.
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THE ARCT.IC INDIAN'S FAIT IL

We worship the Spirit that walks unzeen
-Tlrougli our land of ice and snow;

.We know net His face, we know not H-is
place,

But lls presence and power we know.
Dees the baffalo need the pale-face word

To fied bis pathway far?
Wbat guide bas lie to the hidden lford.

Or where the green pastures are?
Who teacbetli the moose that the hunter's gun

Is peering out of the sbade?
Who teaclietli the doe and tbe fawn te rue

In the track the moose lias miade?

*Him do we follow, I.ira do we fear,
The Spirit of e-irth and slcy;

Who hears witli the .Wabiti's eager ear
His poor red childree's cry?

Whose whispers we note in every breeze
That surs the birch canoe;

Whio haDg; the reiedeer-rnoss on the trees
For the food of the caribou?

The Spirit we worship, who walks unseen
Tbrough our land of ice and and ýnow;

We know flot bis face, we keow net bis place,
But His presence and power we know.

TUiomAS D'ARcY M'GiE.
Ottawa, Ontario.

BLUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING.

*For YOUNG FRitZNVS REviEw.

XVith many misgivings of heart as to
the possible or probable state of the
weather, and condition of the roads, at
the time of BVue River Quarterly Meet-
ing, Friends oî Benjamninville prepared
for the occasion, though fearing the
attendance from other places would be
greatly affected by untoward outward in-
fluences; but how were ail agreeably dis-
appointed; the weather could flot have
*been more propitious, the roads were
excellent, anid a larger attendance than
usual at this season of the year, from
other Monthiy Meeting, Chicago, Clear
Creek, and Richland (at Hoopeston)
being represenied, made glad the hearts
et ail interested.

The meeting for ministers and eld
ers was as miell attended as usual,, and
the business conducted in harmony,
-m- th rematrks to the effect that there
seemed to -be an increasing demand
arnong the people for a vocal ministry,

and this demand necessitated. an in-
creased responsibility on the part of
eiders, and in both ministry and eIder-
ship there should be a desire fur a fresi
-daily baptism of spiri'j comparable to
the fresh supply of the manna of old.

Sixth-day evening is the time set for
the First-day School Conference, which
con'vened with a large num ber present,
and wvas an interesting occasion, several
questions pertaining to First-day School
work being presented for discussion,
-one was, f"Should the superintendent of
the sehool have an oversight of the
nature of the teachitîgs of the different
classes ?'> another, "Should our peculiar
principles be taught in our First-day
schools ?" another, "XVas the Sabbath
School originated for the purpose of
teaclîing the truth, or for an increase of
membership?" and others, in ail ofwhich
much interest was manifested. The
question how to arouse the interest or
the scholars, so as to secure prompt
and regular. attendance, was treated in
a very elaborate essay by one of our
young, members of Clear Creek Month-
ly Meeting, who has more than once
favored us in a like niner.

The meeting Seventh-day was gath-
ered into silence, which was broken by
a discourse on self-examination, in
which it was stated, that the time
allotted to this is the most profitable to
man, quiet seasons of thought being
good, enabling us to realize our con-
dition and to gain a knowledge of our-
selves, which cannot be done satisfac-
torily by reason atone, but, an element
is given us by which to judge of our
motives, and that is the spirit of God
in us. One sentiment accentuated lby
the speaker is %vorthy of thought : that
God punishes to redeem, flot to de-
stroy. In iransicting the business of
the meeting much life wvas apparent,
harmony prevailed, and great conde-
scension was manifèst, though a wide
difference of sentiment wvas expressed
on the varlous topics coming up for
our considera ion ; sorne of these being,
the difference, if any, between love, as
commonly. spoken of, and Christ'an
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love; the definition of "1unprofitable
amusements," and the temperance
question in différent phases, these sub-
jects being brought up by the answers
frorn the MIonthly Mectings to the
queries. Routine business being ac-
complished the meeting closed in good
season, Ieaving the remaining hours of
the afternoon and evening for social
mingling, which feature of our meet.
ing some of us have learned to prize
very highly, as niatters pet taining to the
general religious welfare of our Society
are more freely discussed than the
order and quiet prevailing in our public
meetings wvil1 permit ; or account of
services performed by energetic work-
ers in various lines of labor, etc.

First-day mornirig our school assem-
bled rather earlier than usual, to give
tirne for visitors to speak after our
usuai exercises, after whiclh we repaired
to the meeting-house, where there wvas
quite a large number gathered. The
subject of the first discourse was the
value of the Scriptures, clearly defining
the speaker's views, and placing them
whiere they belong; secondarily, nGt
primarily, as a means of salvation, and
that as a body, ive hold them in
high estimation, fully appreciating their
worth. The tenor of the second speak-
er's remarks was on the charigeless
nature of our Heavenly Father. flu--
nia/i1y changes; it must in order to
progress ; but Divinity is the sanie un-
changed powver it vas in the beginning.
"9Keep silence before me, Oislands,
and let the people renew their strength,-»
was quoted by anothtr f riend. A-, in
the outward world islands are sur-
roundEd by water, wvhich washing
against their shores, carrnes off what-
ever is in their reach ; s0 in the spirit-
ual, the isies are comparable to the
faculties of the human sonl, and the
oneratiori of the spirit of G -)d upon
thenii was likenied to the water, washing
away unprofitable thoughts and desires.
A niost fervent and touching prayer,
solernnizing the hearers wih its ea'i9est-
ness, coný.duded our vocal exercises.

In the afternoon the members of the

IlCommittee on Philanthropic Labor"1
met to end, avor to devise meanis for a
more practical forwarding of some of
the lines of work entrusted to their
care. 'L'he subject of "lImpure Liter-
ature " claiit d much, thoughit, eliciting
free expression, especially that kind
relating to prize fighits and kindred sub-
jects, deeming it dernuralizing in its
very nature, and consequently endeav-
ors should be used to suppress the pub-
lication of such things in detail. A
brief accounit of the labors of our gen-
eral superintendent of "lSocial Purity"-
work (who wvas present) during the fail
anid winter wvas given, showing the great
earnestness, faithfulness and zeal that
characterize hier efforts ini this direction.
May these efforts be blessed by the
good Father, who is her guide in this
grand work.

In casting a retrospective glance at
the different meetings duringr this
Quarterly 'Meeting, the feeling arises in
the heart, Ilsurely the lines are cast to
us in pleasant places," and the desire is
feit that we may always be preserved in
the sanie spirit of love that exists
among us now, bninging us aIl into that
nearness of communion that accom-
panies Christian love and fellowshiip,
and with the desire cornes the quer,
q £Why should it flot ever exist ?" .Y3

Holden, Ili. E. H-. COALE.

LINCOLN EXECUTIVE
ÏMEETING.

This meeting, convened at the usual
bout, l i a. m., 2nd mo. Sth.

I wish to calI the attention just here,
to the mistake in the minutes of the
Vearly Meeting, which says the hour
is 7, p. m. And it says. also, that we
meet for worship every two weeks,
whereas, we meet ever';- week at eleven
o'clock, and our First-day school fol-
lovs directly after meeting. Our
Young Friend's Association meets the
last First-day in each month, at the
time allotted for the First-day school,
which is postponed for that time. I
make the correction for the beneflt of
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any who niay wish to meet with us, and
ail) such are heartily welcome.

This being the last Executive Meet-
ing, before the f{alf Yearly Meeting,
;ve found much to claim our time and
attention. As the queries and answers
were read, time was given for any who
wished to speak to the subject on hand,
to do so. Vie have a way, which, they
say is quite Western, of makingour busi-
ness meetings quite informa]. Some
of our older members, no doubt, think
themn not quite business-like, and that
there is too much freedom of speech,
but I wonder if you can find, anywhere
else, a meeting of its size, that can Cali
out as large a number, especially of
wide awake young people, to take part
in the work. And, aithough, our last
meeting was long, it was very interest-
ing, and we hope profitable. After the
usual routine of business was lover the
subject of our Half-Yearly Meeting ivas
taken up, representatives and various
Committees appointed. As we feel de-
sirous to have ail with us who can pos-
sibly attend, we appointed a Committee
to send invitations to isolated Friends.
Our meetings, hitherto, have been well
attended and very satisfactory.

They have taken the place of the
Yearly Meeting to many who are too
far away to enjoy that gathering. Vie
desire, through the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REVIEW, to extend a hearty invitation
to ail to be with us in Fourth month next.
Further notice ivili be given later.

It was with feelings of gratitude we
concluded our Executive Meeting, for
we felt that it had been conducted in
a spirit of love and harmony.

It is our sincere desire to keep out
every root of bitterness, knowing that
when trouble and discord once enter,
it is so hard to eradicate them, and the
only way we can hope to maintain this
harmony, when so much diversity of
opinion exists, is to be willing to bear,
and forbear, remembering the words of
Jesus: '"A new commandment I give
unto you, that ye love one another.
As 1 have loved you, that ye love one
another. » F. C. L.

NDS' REVIEW.

BASTER GREETINGS.

"CHRIST IS RISEN INDEED 1"'
O joyful wordF, if truly known

The arisen Christ within,
They tell of life, His kiugdomn corne,

And overthrow of sin.
Ye joyous sou!;, the greeting hear,

Pass ià on, if now ye may,
That Light Divine shines biht and clear

To illumine aIl hearts to*day.
MARGARET FELLOWVS, Eogland.

TEMPERANCE.

Read nt a meeting of Purchase Quarterly Mcetinc's
Philanthropic Association, ist sno. 3Ist., 1894.

It bas been on my mind for a long
while to cal! the attention of Friends
to a phase of the temperance question
which has always been ignored at oui
meetings.

It is frequently remarked, and justly
so, too, that our temperance meetings
of late years are not as interesting or
profitable as they wvere formerly, and so
very naturally, they have not been so
well attended. It is maintained that
ours is a temperance society, and that
the temperance meetings we hold do
flot get the ear of those who need them.
At our earlier temperance meetings
there were those who objected strongly
to Our protest against the use of cider
as a beverage. Now they have corne up
to the higher standard, and there seerns
to be no difference of opinion on this
point. But let me remind you, Friends,
those were lively meetings and they
bear witness to the fact that you can
flot have a lively meeting without there
is something new said or done,-sone-
thing which all present do not already
know or agree to.

And so, without further preface, 1
propose to trace very briefiy our indi-
vidual responsibility for the evils of in-
temperance.

We are often advised to be individu-
ally faithful to keep it dlean before our
own doorwvays. That is good,-hut
what does it mean as applied to the
present question ? It may mean any-
thing or nothing, according to the
view, or lack of view, of the individuial.
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We are agreed that the use of intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage is wrong.

We are also agreed that it is quite as
wrong to enga«e in their manufacture
or sale.

But we are not agreed that it is a
great deal worse for us to consent to
other people's making and selling
liquor than to do it ourselves. Or
rather, wve do flot all admit that we are
directly responsible for the saloon and
the liquor traffic! But, nevertheless, it is
still a fact that we aie responsible, not
only for the saloon, but aIl that the sa-
taon does ; and there is only one way to
relieve ourselves of that responsibility.

The saloon and the liquor traffic are
the creatures of law. The license sys-
tem which is the present policy of our
Government towards tlue liquor business
provides for the perpetuation and pro-
tection of thé manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors by law. Our Leg-
isiators enact the laws and our various
executive officers enforce themn-or
don't enforce therm! And the people
choose the officiais of Governm ent,
ostensibly to do their bidding.

The foundation principles of our
Government, then, are such that we
may know in advance just what policy
a public servant is going to pursue in
important matters; so0 that we have no
excuse for sanctioning an institution
that we do not approve of.

I{ow, then, about the legatized sa-
loon ? We know by sad experience just
what its character is, and tve knov be-
forehand, just what must, of very nec-
essity, be the natural and unavoidable
resuit of its existence and operation.
Therefore, if we fait to vote in oppos-
ition to the saloon, we make ourselves
directly responsible for the saloon, and
ail that the saloon does.

But, 1 seemi to hear a criticismn fromn
ail parts of the house, to the effect that
we are not here to consider the saloon,
but to consider the moral question, of
how we can help the poor drunkard.
To which I may reply, that I know of
no phase of the question more intrin-
sically moral, or even religious, than

that which 1 have corisidered; neither
do 1 know any way to help the poor
drunkard more quickly or more effec-
tivety, than the way 1 have described.

But many say we ought to have Gos-
pel temperance meetings, and .try to
influence the drinker to break away
from the habit that enchains him, and
to turn his back on the temptation
which is Iuring him to destruction. 1
tell you, Friends, the time has not
com-_ yet, when we can confine our-
selves to talk ing tem perancetIo the drunk-
ard. Verily, there is need for Gospel
temperance meetings, but they should
be to impress the people with their re-
sponsibitity in this matter, and Io teach
the value and significance of a vote.

XVhen the four million professing
Christians of this land have done so
srnall a thing as to unite for the over-
throw of the legalized drink traffic,
then, and not tili then, can they con-
sistently ask the poor, weak drunkard
to do so great a thing as to break
away from the tyrant drink.

Think of it, Friends, 240,000 sa-
loons in this country to-day, established
by law, with a perfect understanding of
their destructive nature, and no united
effort by the so-called Christian church
to oppose thero. Is this the way to
manifest that love for each other, which
wvas to be the badge by which ail men
should know that we are His disèiples ?
What a scathing commentary this is on
our profession? No wonder Religion
is falling into disrepute, and men like
Robert G. Ingersoit are questioning
the dlaims of Christianity.

J ust what shalt we do, then, to re-
lieve ourselves of responsibility in this
matter? First, do our part towards re-
mnoving the temptation ; that is, vote
to make the liquor business illegal,
whicha implies, that we stop voting to
make it legal. At the samne time, vote
for officers who are pledged to execute
the law. Then our political ducy wilt
be donc, for we wiIl no longer be re-
sponsible for the great tempter, and we
can give ourselves, with a clear con-
science, to the rescue of the fallen.

JONATHAN C. PIERCE.
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The IPrincess Ilismarck, who is a
great admirer of England, recently ad,
dressed the following letter to one of
her London friends: "VYour littie Isle
of Wigbt is truly a' garden of the gods.
Proud as 1 arn of î-ny hqsband, the
thought cornes to mie sonietimes that
've wvould have been both happier if
providence had designed your beautiful
old England as our fil d of activity.
4lthoush ioli',ics are strange to me, I.
cannot refrain from rtpeating whiat I
have often said: 'Know that if 1 had
had the choice of a nationality, 1 should
have chosen to be a free Englislhwornan,
fresh, cultivated, trained in liberty for
an active life, and looktd upon by rny
hiusband as something more than a zero
or a plaything. With ail my heart I
love old England."'

N O) T i C EF
Genesea First-day Schooi Association, at its meeting

i.ast year, appointe- a large committee, the menihars of
whicii were te give encouragement to tha First day
Schooi svork in their own naighborlioods, or elsesvhera,
as svay opened. Wve hope tlrcy will net ia uininidfuil
uf the .tpla;htnierit. There seeni, te 1-e rouni for surie
new jinou

1
, s.atiour limits, ,, is cli a, iieed of en-

couragement te those already in existence. We hope
tu have all outi bLh.-ulb ruiàl> repurted tu our hcuxt As.

soLilul,.sk.i isliLe speedil) fulussed b> the
Ganerai Confeience. SATIt'Fî. P. Z.xVITZ Clrs

Aui;usT.à SciIOoLEv. j

F RIEND' M A EY
A boarding and day school for both sexes. Therough

courses preparmgi for admission te any collage, or fur-
nishing a good .Englislh Education. This scheQI svas
opened Niîrth montin Sth, 1891. Ternis for boarding
s,;holars $tso par.sr.hool >ear. Tie schoal i% undar
the care'uf Erieirds, and is pleasairàtly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles froni News VerT.. For cat-
alogue and partir.uhrs, address FRLDERICK E,
W IlLLTS, Ser.retnry Glen cave. Long, Island, NY.

H7ARNEID TAC7DE7WY
InOARItoG SCitOt FRo novs ANDO GIRLS.

PLAI N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a scle-.t home sehoal ishere each pupil is

trcatcd as a meruber of the fâmily, and brouïght atider
refined influenices. Situated ini the brautiful eity ef
homes. 1 ie buildings are new neuv, and modlern in

t.lass roomrs, aird.single iedroontis, ail heaied by stean.
Qwing ta tire enlargad burildings, we have decided te
receive girls as ssci

1 
as bols, and aIl will be under

thoiough iu.truction and man.igCMeUL WC desitor tu
des6elup ir.tell" ent, t.p ght, h.nest men tnd %,women,
asnd ta thsb etd se alir, te surrourd themn with such
iniluenries as wili bring uut cheir better natures and
inspire a desire for study and mprevement.

For part iculars address
H ARNEiF.D A CA DE MY, Pi Aîijt iEr--,, Nxw Jai.14Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, DUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia Yeal Meeting of
rcds ew buildings, wîîýh ail moem LC2 a

iences; extensive grounids; ten teachers, ail specialist,;
tiîree tourbes uf stuJ), die Siitiki, rte Ci-ssut.a,.ul,
t Literary;, chemnical, physical -nid biolozical labor-

atrt% iual eir.inifig. SpeJ.td tare %101l1 be g ivt;l
tn dt mi)rai and religious traininzg of tire pupi>L>
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulalrs and othar niformation. address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

,SFICIAL NoicE!-
The Eighth Conference of Friends'

Union for Philanthropie Labor
WiI.1. NIEET AT THIE

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, CHAPPAQUA, N. Y.
The I3th of 8th Month, 1894.

The Cornmittee of Arrangements, desiring te hisse .1
the ý;ulrjects presented in their various aspects, invite
Friands' to -intiribute papers ou aný ph.asa f h..
thropic Labor, or inaka propositions or suggestions in
regard to future svork No paper to exceed fiftterr
minutes in reading. AIl papers to be received i.y ilie
undersigned not later than the ist of sth nîonth.

J. W HUTCIIISN', Cirairman

3rd o. Sh, 194.65o Columnbus Ave., New York.

CllAPPAQUA MOUNTAiN INSTITUTfl.
A BQarding Schoo' for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quartery 31eeting. The
present building is new and c enarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepae focleire. Healthfully and pleasant-
lyo _oatd, near the Harlem R. R. One hour

ro New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAItUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin,. Chappaqua, N.Y.

1CAVFAIS,TBAOE MARKs
C COPYRIG HT S.

CAN Y OBTAIfN A PATENT? For a
rout answer and an bonest opinion, wrlto tei

,MUNNy .& CO., who lîavobnd nearly fifty yearb'
experience lu tire patent business. Cýommunica-
tions stric-tly ernfidential. A lrtndbookn of Iu-
formation concernirng P>atents and bow to ob-
tain tirera sent fruc. Also a catalogue of meechan-
lenT an' scientifle books sent free.

Pat a taketn through Mutn & CO. reeu$ e
s el- noticein the S<-jentific Aviericari, aria
t liu. are brought widely beforetlie public witlr-
out cost toi thse inventor. This s;plndid paper,
issr ed weekly. elegantiyîîinstrated. bas by r-tr
lar est circulation of env scentifie work ln tiue
Wc Ald. 183 a year. Sampic copies sent free.

i3uilding Edition Inonthiy, $2& a year. Singla
Copies, 12,1 cents. kvery. number contains beau -
ti ui plates, iu colora, and pbotograpbs of new
houses. witb plans, enabiing builders to show the
latest deslirrs and seenire contracta. Address

14UNN & CO., NLIw YoitSK, 361 B£Ao&w.&T.


